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National Endowment for the Arts  Tuesday, June 26, 1979

10:00 AM  Mrs. Joan Mondale

Endowment Staff: Livingston Biddle, etc.

American Arts Alliance panel:  Agnes deMille, James Earl Jones, Jerome Hines, Maurice Abravanel (Museum person)

National Assembly of State Arts Agencies panel:

Roy Helms, Exec. Dir. of NASAA
Don Aldrich, Chairman of R.I. Council (state council director)

American Council for the Arts panel:

Lou Harris, Chairman of ACA
Ed Block, V.P. of AT & T
Richard Dreyfuss, actor

National Assembly of Community Arts Agencies panel:

John Blaine, Chairman, Houston Arts Council
Elizabeth Howard, Chairman, NY Assembly of Community Arts agencies

Citiart

Lunch break:  1pm to 2:15pm
10:00 AM  Endowment Staff, Joe Duffey, etc.

State Programs panel:

Mrs. Joyce Black, NY Humanities Council
Mrs. Jimmie Picquet, Director, The Conner Museum, Kingsville, Texas
Mr. James Baker, lawyer, Alabama, public member of Alabama Committee (one vacancy to fill)

General Panel:

Dean Elspeth Rostow, LBJ School, Austin
President Timothy Healy, Georgetown Univ
Dr. Estus Smith, Jackson State Univ.
Mr. Moe Foner, union official, NYC

Association of American Colleges:

President David Sweet, RIC

American Association for the Advancement of the Humanities:

James Banner
Institute of Museum Services

Thursday, June 28, 1979
DSOB Room 4232

10:00 AM  I.M.S. Staff:  Lee Kimche
                       George Seybolt
                       Douglas Dillon

Panel #1:  Mr. Sandy Halleck, Center of Science and Industry, Columbus, Ohio
           Mr. Crawford Lincoln, Director, Sturbridge Village
           Mr. Tom Leavitt, Director, Johnson Museum, Cornell Univ.
           Mr. Sam Miller, Director, Newark Museum

Panel #2:  Mr. Richard Schultz, St. Louis Zoo
           Mr. Craig Black, Carnegie Museum, Pittsburgh
           Mr. Richard Lighty, Botanical Assoc.